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No. Admn/?-54l1slr / 13,1.5

From

The Financial Commissioner & Principat Secretary to Govt' Flaryana'

Etectronics and Information Technotogy Department'

To

1. Att the Administrative Secretaries to Govr-'rnment of l-laryana'

2. Att the Heads of Departments in Haryana'

3' Registrar, Punjab & Haryana High Court

4. Att the Divisional Commissioners in ilaryana'

5. Managing Directors/Chief Administrators/ Ch'ief Executive Officers of atl the

Boards, Corporations etc' in Haryana'

6. Att the Deruty Commissioners in Haryana'

7. Registrars of att the Universities in Haryana'

Dated the 2nd of June 2010

Subject: Revision of the job work .fee/ . 
contract 

-remuneration 
of computer

professionats oi iirious categories engaged for various Departmentv

noardsl corpJiaii";; 
-th;;"g-h 

Haryana lnformatics Limited(HlL) and

poticy aecisiJnl'g"""-i"findr iervice conditions' - clarifications

regarding'

5ir/Madam,

lam directed to address you ort the subject cited above and to say that a

number of communications have been received from variotts DePartments/ lT

Professionats seeking ctarifications regarding revision of the job work fee/ contract

remuneration of computer professionals of various categories engaged for various

nents/ Boards/ Corporations ln the State in terms of this Depaftment tetter No'

SIT/1077 dated 17.3'2010 The points raised in these comnrunications nave

clq-r-^
-ryd'/

on pages 2 and 3 in the enctcrsed Annexure "A"' 
f-\*w

Administ/ative Officer

for Financiat Commlssioner & Principat Secre' 11^\o^-Gout' 
Haryana'

rt"ttlltlt' ?'r"ioiri'itlon Technotogv Department'
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9,000/- and Rs. 10,000/- as sPecified
under the said instructions for
Category 1(i), 1(ii) and 1(iii)
respe-ctivety is the !359-qg39 as on 1"
January, 2010 for Placing the
Computer Professjonats in the

appropriate sub'category' Wherever

a contract is renewed on year to year

basis, subject to the satisfaction of

the engaging authority, an increase
in the remuneration woutd De

attowed @ 5 % on the base-rate
prescrjbed for the category as on

bt.ot.zoto. For examp[e, the base

rate of remuneration of the data

entry operators who have been

eneaqed for a Period of 4 to 7 Years

ut 
-o,i 

ot .ot .zoto witt be Rs 9'000/'
as on 01 .01 .2010 and they would be

atlowed an increase of 5% i e Rs'

450/" on renewat of their contract on

Annexure'A'

ee of Rs.8,000/-, P.s.

01.01.2011 and so on ar!d !9194h

oara (ir) of para t of the instructions

wherein it has ctcatty stal'ed that.the

Esl contribution, wherever payaDte,

witt be Paid bY the emP[oYer over

and aboYe tl)e fixe(l temuneratloll

/ iob work fee

ihe tT professlonats had earlier been

fixed on an adhoc basis, Partty

toi

f""oine ln \iew Ihe Inarl(et trends ln

lliiuin" .utngo.i"t, these were mrrch

tower. Hovrever, these have been

rationalized now under tlle new

suidetines, wherein the approxlmare
i.t 'opq with c()untctpart regular

;;;i;h;"" been used ror determining

[t'u'i""it"o remuneration levets For

eximpte, wtrite determining . lhe

muneration o{ a ft:slt Data tntry
#;;;;; lhe requtar |aY scate rrf a

;i",;h;t lreen used as the reference

ooin,. ,ft sucll. the rate of inclease

linnot'-U" l.,,,iro'* in atl the

a"t"*'i* Mor eover ' the curreni ;

ieu"i of ,"turr"tution drawn .by.an

"-iriitg 
P"rso" I'ls been Protected

unO"t iuL Pu,u {x) of Para 1 ol lne

.^ia cuidctinet and thele is nc

r.Ouatfon of lhc emoluments (lrawn

attowed annuattY to the ComPuter
professionats. lf 5% raise witt be
given every year to the Data Entry
Operator on his/ her existing
remuneration of Rs 8000/' r'er
month, then after 4 Yeilrs
deDartment witt PaY Rs. 9,600/- and

after 7 years dePartment witt pay Rs.

10,800/-. How it is possibte because

Data Entry Operator after 4 Years
\/itL be etigibte for Rs ?,000/- ?er

month as job work fee and Rs'

10.000/- after 7 years experience'
Simitar is the Position for other
categories atso.

deducted or not from the Y/ages of

computer Professionat3 who are

woriing in Government Departments?

in CategbrY ll (Otd categorY) have

repret"it.d that their. remuner.ation
h-at not benn increased, rather it has

been decreased as compared lo

ottt"t tt Professionats. which they

have enumerated as unoer:-

Name ol

lhe post
Previous

Remuner
al0n

ReYised

Remun-
elatr0n

ln(xease

(%)

0Eo 4950-

6050

8000-

10000

61.61-

65.28

Jr Prog 7700'
9900

13000-
16000

68.83,
61.61

Prog. 11040-

13800

16000-

18000

44.Vt

30.48

Syst.

Anal.

25300-
28750

25 000 ..1.18

13.04

Taxation

eartier.
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Professionals
from Labour
Depa(m€nt

According to them, thiipotiry witt be
applicabte onty after the expiry of
preYrous contract and not from 01-
01-2010. Kindty make jt ctear that
the policy appticabte from O1-01_
70'lO to att lT professionats
trrespective of the previous contact
agreements.

The second confusion js in Category |

[(ll) & (iii)] Wages - Rs.9O00 & 1-0,000
respective[y. For these categories,
quatification are same, but fequires
more than 4 and 7 year contact
expeTience. In this there is a need of
ctarification that whether rre
concerned office witI upgrade the
category or appticant has to submit
the apptication to upgrade his
category. How the experience wj[ be
counted, as previousty the
agreement was with the HIL and
after 0'1-02-2009 the agreement js
with the concerned department. The
same case is wlth category 4(ji).

The poticy has been rn.ade eiGaive ]
with effect frorn 1" .lanuarv. 2010. IAs such, a fre5lt c,) tract/ |

supptementary agfeement can J

atways be signed with the tT !

professionaI for the baldncc period 
I

of his tenute ol contracl, wlrerei| a Iprovision for revised rates of I

remuneTation can be rnade. 
I

ii (a) lt has atready Ueen maa" I

clear that in the Potjcy/ instfuctions 
Ithat the lT professionats whose 
I

performance is 'Very good' and I

above, their case for rrp.gradation of I

the category shall. be corrsldered by Ithe concerned Department/ l
organization itself; I

ii tb) The Computer erotessionaLs 
I

have been engaged and deptoyed by I

HIL under the State Government I

poticy, which was in existence before 
Ithe new poticy has been l

implemented. Accordingly, ttre 
IcontractuaI exl)erier]ce of the 
I

Computer Professionats deptoyed l

through HIL before 1't January, 2010 
I

should be counted for ptacing the .

Computer ProfessiorraLs in the 
I

appropriate category of the new IDolicv. I

5 raIGene 0n comptetion 0f 4/7 years contract
services, from which date the job
work fee is to be granted in next
category

The Computer professionats normalty
join in between the month and
increase in job fee for next category
of 4 to 7 years or more than 7 years
seryjce contract is to be granted job
work fee at a higher rate
immediately from 1't of the next
month. For example, if any lT
Professionat comptetes prescribed
experience of contracl. service
mentioned in potlcy on 7'n of March
then he/she shall be entitted for
next category from the 1'r day of the
next month i.e. 1" Aprit of that year.
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